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MISCELLANY.

THE GiiniS'JI) FOLK.

SuOWINO HOW ZEfcK PHILPJ7 HOT SlflikD IX, AND

THES AGAIN HOW UK Hills'!.

Ezekicl ru'.!jot was horn in Ar.ierVa, some-
where rear tiie heal waters of the lYnohscot,
and hen he arrived at the ol ninet cn. he
lial p. liis growth and "cat his eve teeth, a
circuuislance which was prnerly admitted by
all who anew hlin. Oae bright morning in June,
Zcaic ;ia"eJ his lor. holy in a clean shirt, rv.n
his lou;: c;: through a puir ofs'riped trousers,
vrrap;ej spin ne watcoat about his breast,
hauled up his stiiT cotton dickey and tied a chock-
ed gitiian a!oji h s neck, and then d.inned his

icu tailed cc.it. the bras huiU.iis of which
l ek"J like a row of newiy risan star. Zeke was
litcra'.'.j a piiir-ci- in the 'lilooiuer coslam,
&t le.-- one woai h ive tho-.ili- to ere hna as
he mvr stood, llcd'.sdsinedio have his trousers
les danp'.in;: in the mud, or to have the cutT ol
h c i t a. 'i:inir in She wash bowl, 6i his blue

lockings jiecjH'vl forth from beneath the tops of
Lis co aides liiat lo ked up lu.I sn inches to llie
trosvsor bottoms, while his bonv wrist Lad free
scope trotn cipher shirt slruve or cu.T. Ztke's
ha;r. which was of no color in t artu u'ar. but
lore all the lighter shades of the vptrctble kin,:-d--

was lon flit with purs bear's ile, and
three .Won the top of his head he put a whits
lii-- , somewhat roscaililrij an inverltd butter fir-

kin, and cf.c r fjiez in at i..s prenenliuent in the
lookinj-glas- s lor lour and a half minutes, was
Lcard to sv

i'aar, Mr. Zcke Ph'tlpr!. if rou tilde on
thA then 1 rucse what ain't v hat, that's all!

Z 'ke was bound for Bos'.ir.j, w ith a load of
penu:oe apjile tass. ar.d he cpecte !. ere he re-

turned, to make .t'i'it cv.iiaoMon.'if not more,
in the trreat metropolis, i'iie old intra wts har-
nested, and in due rjurw of time Zke and his
load arrived ia Bostinp, whir the "saw" wss
isposed of to advantage, and w ii scventy-fiv- e

do'hrs in his pocket, our hero bean to look
arounj to see the s

lIi.'.-lo- exclaimed Zt-k- as r e stopped one
mon.icj bilorc a blaring il.icar I which adorned
on? of t'.ie bict wa!:s in 1 Ai.ey; "wat n tar
Hakim's that! A G.i'.J n Ladder a Iload to For--

on. fjrtin, that's it a road toforiin."
7. kc went on to J. cipher ths rei'irij beneath

and irralua'iv he pained the intelligence that on
IdiicE Div there was to bs a po'.e twenty f
Lljh. and up in the top of which the proprietor
would place a prize of J00, to ha obtained by
anv one who c.HJid ol ta:n it. Chances J3.

" We'l. tew hundred dollars is so'ne
oh oc jizea ZeaC. ve dumb eotne poot

skinny trees in mv dar. I'll just walk into that
lexer's lew httntlre t. rot me f I deon'--

" i.h t'..is f tling of cupidity, Zeke sfarte
fjr the scene of ac ion s.nd 'twas not till be ha
run down a dozen ar;'.e women that he remem
bered Lis cr.iire irnoranre of w here Diack 13

mibt be, and when this i ..formation was gained
Ue a.'pea-c-j to reincRiher that the "old tnare
LaJn't been seen to.

Zeke was economical in h's horse-keerir- i. Hi
hired a single s'ill in a s:nall shed tlie Prov
drnce Depot, tonrhtbis own bay. and took care
of his own animal. Thither lie hastened h

.ops. and havin and watered hie beast, he
to k from his wacon-bo- x an old wool-car- an
raked down the mare in the mo.t approved man
r.er. i o he sure the steel teeth moved a LUI
more harshly over the bor.es thzn usual, but then
Z.-k-e was in a hurrv, fjr that "lew hundred
was in hi eve.

At length, byint of rnnch inquiry, Mr. Eze
Lil l'iuli-o- t Sound bis wav to th pot where th

La i already besn to collect around llie
Ciol ten lJJer.

!" exclaimed Zeke, as lis canie
"whar's the chan wotkcejis this ere pole"'

i ara the raan, answered a buriv leuow, wit
a red ne and a pimpled chin, who oecup'cd
'iair near the pole; "want to trr a chance

"V't'alkun ccntUmen, walk up oniy three dol
lars. Who wants the twohundred:"'

''Hold on, oie feller,'' intcrntrled Zekc; "dew
er mean to ssv as heow' there's tew hunJre

do!i..-- g in th it 'ere big up'.' the top o' tiat pole
"Certatn'y.
' An' if I ken ct it it's ir
"You can have a chance for three dollars, Mr

"ZickV. Wal. now, there's ycr'hree dollars.
an mo here's w hat goes for the hull lot."

Zeke di vested himself of his coat, rolled
his s.iirt sleeves, and sr'ivin a powerful leap,
(rrarpej te pole atout ten leet from the ground
A .nie second not longer lie staid there; an

flipped back upon terra firmi. Z-- looke
at Lis hand, and then down upon his stripe

trow-fer- .
i !irn he looked at his bands a.m

LYfi rai-ir- : them up to li s nose, while a dee
lonjsrrt'-i- l senmed to s?t b:s cjuu'.s and cuenc
at lie uttered

"T.ic Deuce! lion's fat, by thunder!"
A broad icu'i from the soon bro'iht

Zeke to his set.cos, a'i l convinced him that he
had been sold. But ore he could rind his ton
t.ai l, an oid ihout "three sheets in
w liid," pa.d for hi chance, and emaved to climb
She pole. The sailor huj-je- halfway u;, and then
he iid. The crowd iau'id arain. but this time
t.ieir attention was turnd from the ecw
aspirant, and afer waiiin a moment in a sort of
"iirown etu ly." our hero quiel'.v slipped away.
r to t:i(! d man "he wts roin
tj,il t!:ree r"o!i.-,- more, and he'd be darned c
he didn't try it aain

In an Lour was a: a;n upon the ground.
feller,'' said he to the man who

toov t ie entrance money, "Iwant tew try that
re tninjj wuribt more, an 1 want yew t under
.and, at i siia.1 jis tke my shews thu

I. me.
"Got rothmg in your Lockin" suggested the

man.
"Aothin' but inv returned Zeke. as h

planted thireen inches of fiesh and bone into
the Up of ihe queinst.

.ee i t L.s t j'ee co.iare, and minus coil
vefl 'id "jioews, he jrraepedthe pole. tIowlr
yet Svei:li!y he crept up from the ground. H

l.ke a biood-suck- to the preased pole,
an.: ty decree, he ncareJ the top. Ills hand was
Wiiii:!;a Ixtl of the bar of dollars, and he etopjed

n pci nis tirea.k. Jae more lut, then anotner,
and lae pr:ze was within his ra?p. Zeke ah
to the earth wi.li tw hundred dollars!

"I.;ar! know'd I could dew it. I hain't clum
sprues and white nnplos all niT dire for nothin"!
iood bye, folks, an' 'lTenny of feou ever cum down
aKi. j.: CUv us a call.
Ze left the crowd in wonder, and made th

V. C l .1 ,T . ...u ui u s way i me staoie. ne snut ttie door
of tue shrl, and then puilin up his trowsers
l eunt.ed from the inside of each knee one ha!
of the d leather of his old horse- -
car

"Wa'l, o'.J Djhbin, said Zeke, pitting the
mre a.iKrtionavely on the back, while he held
the es of in his hand, the scat
tennj leeth of wh eh hal bean fi ed tiiarp, "ratter
pues I k?n 'ford to bur yeoa a new heard
now.

Luickt or mi Ancients ik 7lo?ks. To en
jir t ie e?ent of roses a meals, an abundance o;
ta . leases were shaken ojt up in She tahle, o
' me li:ies were urro'ind ;d. By an artiti- -
Cii. contrivance, roses durin? meals, descendod

a toe jrti?! from bw. lieliogabalus, in his
fI!y, C1.U4.3J violets and ros.-- to be showered
cowa upon h i ruests in such quantities, that
numler of them bein? una'.le to extricate thera- -
sslves, were su.Tocated in ll jwers. Dunn meal
tinis. t jey rec'.med upon cushions Huffed with
roue leases, or made a couch of thu leaves them
eVs. The floor, too was strewed with roses,
ad in this custom freit luxury was displaved

at an enormous expense, procured
ro-- s lor a feast which she pave to Antony, had
i!ie-- laid twoeuhits thick on the flooruf the ban.
q iet room, and then caused ne's to le spread over
itis , in order to render the footin.. clastic
HeiioTtb&lus caused not only the banqoet rooms
rut a.o i..e co.onna b s that led to them to be
coverad with roces. interspert-- w ith lillies, vio-
lets, hyacinths, and nareissal. and walked about
upon li.ii fijwery platform. Wnstemann.

iriin ok i in me exiraord.nary
I' wr eienen i.y lear over llie Iiuuaan uiind was

xhioited in lenna in a rernarkabie manner,
lew oaya ao. Dr. I . an eminent nhvslcian
of Vienna, obtained leave from the local authori
ses to try his experiment i.pon the person of i
prisoner who had been condemned to death. Ac
cord, njly an offer was made t the individual ir
2'iesiun. holding out Jis promise c,f the remis
s on 01 ins )uniiii!ient, u ue wou.d consont So

p:iss toe ti m the bed of a patient who four
h rurs bad bern carried o.T hy cholera
liie pruionr-- consented and was put to bed, and
after the expiration of some three hours, or less,
he wa se:zed wi h violent vomiting and til the
attendant srmj t ibis of ch .dent. He was attended
iT.ne hctc'.y by several physicians, and uliimate- -
ly, j a strong an vigorous constitution, wss
eoTip'e'ely His as'onishment
was prat, when Dr. F informed him that
the bed was perfectly clean and pure, end that no
cio'er patient had ever U;n there.

Ytmna Cor. nf thr Ismion Vo$l.

ZT T e V.ai'.iir:yton correspondent of the N
Y. HerUd, writing on the t h, says:

It is conceded here by politicians that Hn.
v uliopi, of Tennessee, will be elected

Clerk of the next H oe of Keprescntativca. He
l reran ol the Southern Kinw-Xo'.hin- ? and
lie er. ire ."Wherri a.,J vote
Jlon. Harvey M. V atterson is not, aor has he
ueen, acan'HJete lor the Clcrtship

BrPN-en-. The extonsivef jviriip mid of Mr. Al!)er. in the city of War-
saw, Id., was totally by fire on Friday

;.oi;t 4 o'clock,
tpwerd of five thousand bushels of wheat were

destroyed. Loss about t2o,003; building i)art!y".

Tue fire is supposed to have been the work ofan incendiary.

Sali or Sto.'b. At the sa'e of the persona!
property of Wm. Ball, deeeacd, in this vicinity,

n Thursday U.t, the following sales of elcckwere nride, to the highest bidder:
43 yearling Mui-g- , at f 17 53 each.

7 S'1ck):ii: do Ht tX
v 1 pair of a0 gt Aw 00 per pair;

1 work do at 234 00
1 Javk do at 613 00

V wheat sold at the same t ime Lrocrht, we be
SI 10 to 1 HpcrbUkhel.

Danr.UU Trilunc:
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THE WUIITII OF ERNKCI3I.

The Faron, Al'.tcrt Von Fra'.t. re'nrned, afier r.n
absence of je.irs, to the ea.tle of bis ancestor-- still
a widjwer; n l tuourn tr.e report uad, several
times, r. ached im th itiis lord would soon
brine home a young bride, winch report seemed to
be couTmned by the iastruciion which were, from
time to ti:ne, seat bis servaut., the old seue.sedisl, as
he looked on that pale, nielan holy coan'tnance,

K.khis head.a-i- replied to the eager questionings
of the other donnvtics:

Xo, no' the liaron will have no b;i le tid he is
wedded agiiin to Lis owa llaud in Heaven.

ltat the eervants were hy, then,
Lad that suite of room, designed, unquesli.nab!y,
f r a lady's uic, been aided to the castle: rt us any
one foM enonc'a to btiieve that the Barou pre
pared them for his mai leu Flsier, whose tastes and
hKb:ts were as aiiti')uatcJ castie user: v. ouid
f'ic. whose ear never ooeneu 10 a uveuer u ne mini
Pmt M.scrrreAni p!eanre iu singing bird, in

toned harp and Spanish puiuira? Would
s'i, w"lio-- costiieht at'.irc wiis scarcely better than
that of t lie biffar who received alms lier
Laud attheciu-tl- e fate, and whose conie dres
eo!i.-ea- u a a rarineni 01 sacaciom, ie lueasco wnu
Fetsian carpels, tapestries of velvet broidered with
puld, and eoiu-l.e- of cider down Willi tueir cover-i:i- p

of richest iijn:ak? V'ould she admire to see
inultii'lird, by those eosilv mirrors, that tall, spec

e for at, and the fiatuios, which, naturally
without beaut v, b id become positively uir y by
sour, ascetic dpobiiioa, aud by long fastings and
vui'.s

.No! mid nor-eo- thr: lhing were for
the Lady Atatha. Tiic l!irou loved bis sister; he
f It fir mor? to I it v ber than to be vexed
at her pecnuaritie; would no. offeud her m much
as to ak her ven to look on snch vanitii--

The sx rvan's were surely puzzled, ahd uisr.y im- -

possi'-l- tl.i:ijfi were i:.ni::ed by them, bet iio one
ever thought of auytbitic a;urd as that the

heir, the t.'ount Wilhehn, was contera-I-latin-

marriaec; that wo:. id have been beyond tin
bhf o' the in! credulous The mocki-- h stuiV:nt
world never allow Liaisel. time e ven to fvrm the ac
OBiistace of a wonia i,utid vici !o his aunt and tin

d house keeper, be jrubably had iiot Sioken lo a
fem d lor yci.rs.

Wdhcim h id become motheilcps at an ent-'-

Ha was nitnra'ly a feeble, sickly biy, aud some
vcars after tue ucath of b,s moliier, tue l:nge:iag
iacai-ut-l- diase which la3 hrouht her to the
irrive, was to have fastened itsr If on hint.
It was probably a much to avoid witne.-in- g a rep-eti- li

n of thooe sullerings v.h'.i h the moul devoted
care coald not mi:i:ate, as pie! for the loss of that

w.fe, which caused the Baron so long to
absent himself from the castle; for the Lady Apa-th-

to whose cire the youth bad been intrusted,
wa so anxious lest his pnardi.mship should be re-

sumed by Lis father, and thus all her counsel and
instruction le she had kept the so
iiruo.-a- of ihe facts respecting his sou, it was only
s.x m nlhs bcf.ire bis return to the cat-ti- that be
learnt d, from an unknown source, Slut in all the
Statea there was not a more rob-ist- finely-for- d.
and handsome young; man than his oivn son, and
thsie was, pel hup-- , no one of his age better taught
ia the learning of the school?; but he was so sadly
dtfi'-iea- in all reul'y indicpjnsahle knowledge, that
he was as unllited as iudisposed to n.iugle with so
ciety, sUuttmff liiins- - If un in almost monkish seclu
sioa, and passing his time in tbtrusa studies au
wiid dreaniiiis.

Ua his return to his castle the Baron found that
the information be bad received respecting bis son
was, in every particular, correct; but what unpres
sioa tue apiearance or tlie younirman produced o
his fitter, not rvn the d Liulv Airatha
could Sell. It was verv evident to Wilheim, how-

ver, as wt-- as to every ona else, that She Baron
cared ver) lkt'.e for the society of Lis sou, and it
cave him much satisfaction to think so, f arir-ir- as
he bad done, that bis cours cf life would be inter-
fered with Ly his father. His l.berty was uot at
all infringed en, anl his morr.ihgs were spent in
the study of dimcu t, abstruse scienr, s, and b
ev::iurs in those wild dreamings which sometimes
almost maddened him

It had been some weeks since She Baron's return
So She castle, and his son had almost forgotten his
presence there, when, near the twihg.it of a day
wbich had been one or more than usual intense an
fruitless mental toil to bim, and his frame was en
ervated hy a want of exercise, and the powers of
his mind c xuausted by that tension
that the young man, who had lately b eu seized
with tue ph nitasv that ke had talent for pauitm
phice 1 bef re him a work of one of the r;re.it roas
ters, ana sat down to li s easel. Hut the canv
was still uucolored when the sun's hst ra v was gild
ing She Sops, and the moon was begiuni
to silver the beautiful llhii.c.

It was a lovely land.-ap- e which lay licncath that
Lijra turret window, an.l pleasant sound" came Coa
ine on that soft, d jiiti jus breez, throuzh the nix
easement. There was the tinkling of Veils, the low
ine of cattle, and the c.;ll of the herdsman, which
ia the distance, seemed like the refrain of the mi k
maid's merry song; in sue court nn old piper was
pi iving a live y air on tue Cacolct, while seviral
young girls, with flowing tresses and round white
arms, were dancing over She lawn; the shallows
were twittering bvueath the window, the dove was
cootagtohis mate, and notrand then was heard,
in the paues of thi varie i bnt harmonious son
tlie lash of oars and the whU-'.-n- of the boatman

But the young Count Wi'hcim, ii his high turret
camoer, sjt nothing bit that old painting he had
selected for bis copy au J trie untouched canvas: 1;

bear! nothing but the beating of bis heart, which
tcld how tune was passing away, while the purpr.se
o: i.ie were so jtiv accomplished. v bat tcose rm
poses were, theyounj man not have found i
ay to explain; but the eagir, avarieioua econoniisi

of t me reinemoered that a wh-jl- day had rassed
and nothing was added to that already useless, un
tuanareaijie mass he had crammed into hiu braia. A
whole day! a thon;ht cast a backward glance, he
remembtred tliat there had been many days and
weeks aud months passed in the same m nnei- at the
or;rau, with the ehisL-l-, the pencil and the pen, and
sickeLUig setisatiou crept over Lis soul.

i he young Count was n genius; he had an active,
poorer ul nuud, and in any pursuit he wntht Lave en
gaged in he had m..de himself respectable; but it
was iiiways exhausted energies end a devjmnuiE
nean wnieti ce brought to m p sedta.-s- ;
then he goaded himself almost to madness for his ill
success.

Softly, iwect'y as aa angel's whisper, fell the
tones of t he curfew on the evening air.

"ihe Wraith of Ernheim Walus through the
castle ! rray, prav, lead us not into tempt
ation !" uttered a low, harsh voice, close to the ear

I tue and ttie Lady AgnSha bft She eham
ber as suddenly and kuenflv as she had entered it.

Mechanicahy the young man bowed his bead on
lis ie.1 led arms as lie had beea Uuzht by his auat i
h s childhood to d j; and, though reason hadlearne
li:m, years nr.ee, to discredit the tales told of
mysterious visitant at the castle, this'w as the first
time be had failed to utter the exorcism taught him
fy tlie lady. It was not. however, from tlie tornrt.
fulness of that injunction, so ofttu repeated; for, for
some reason, tnoie legends wuich had so ttiri-
bed his childhood, came with uausuJ lorce to his
m;nj.

The Wraiidi of Ernhr'm was, it was said, that c
llie first Baroness Von Ernst. When she bad come,
a bride, .o the castle, she was on angel of beauty
ana gooaness; bnt lcrore many years had passed.a, sue aougnt loiuij-Je- Knowbdge, and th
elixir of life wh.ch khe drank changed that, lovtli
ue.-- s oi person to tn most terrible deformity, an
mat or eoal to fiecdLsh malignity. Con
demaci to existence, horrible as it had "become
whde the name of Von Ernst was foitnd on the
earth, with ber own hands she walled herself uji iu
me iucsi uacgeon oi tue castte, to ewait the rum
of the house and her liberation from bfe; but at
eeitaia seasons ol the year her wraith walked
tarocga the castle, and presented itself to the i
mat; to the young and hopeful, ; e an angel kind

oeutuc:ni, to tue aged and tue wond-wea- -
ry as a Had, ready to execu'e the purposes
meirnearts. liut a.l to whom she gave coun.el ora:dj,iidthe same fearful pena'ty for She wisdom
they learned, or the revnrge they sought a sudden
and awiul death, and she extinction with them of
ue.r branch or tliel miiy. Iiut feaxful as it was,

the desire of present rood, and the wish f.ir ml
vtnge had beeD so strong, that it was said but one
in a generation tad resisted the arts of she tenm.
tress Lven the Lady Agatha, it was believed, bad
looked o i the Wraith of Emheira. and through brr
apeucy bad wrought that terrible vecscance on Ler
recreant lover, and that it was only by the severest

luc rjay oi lier doom was detemd.
I lie younp ( ounf. it has been said. our.

credence to these tid. s, yet, as he sat therewith
ui pencil in ins treuiuli: g unrers, and that lethar-

y restiac on hi sul. hi- - murinurerl liif m,HO.
to himself: "Would that tae lable were true' to
wakea toe have listened to in mv die;:
to bieaihe the thoughts which sometimes fl;.ali
throurh icy brain: to nieturc tlie beautiful rUinni
which jias. bel'ore me; no evil conld befsi me there- -
auei ana, umr maddened by bis thoughts, he
aJd;;d, in a louder tone: "And who can tell but
it way be true? What is reason, what is philosophy,
bat mere speculation' Does instinct tneh n 1,.
hope lor or fear what is imposo.ble? Barouness of
iruicim, reveal thyself to me asan an-- of bcanty;
UWe the lonu I have looked ou ia my"dreams, aiid
give me power to transfer the lovtly vision to caa- -

As the young Count spoke he rai-e- l his heafl.
end in the corner of the anartmrnt where i.j-- i

placed that o'd painting he had desigued to copy,
stood a lemule , of exquisite loveliness.

Never bad his dreams pictured anyihing half so
fair as that pure white brow, on winch the moon
beams lell as ifcart those tentle eves, wh'.h

turned timidly towards bim; that ditrpled
cueck, which he fancied crimsoned and paled hy
.muwioic uisuxcu rcgaro; tue tiairt.i.tmg Lite a
suov.er of told over the shoulders, ard the u l.iio
arm and the taper lingers, which ludd, ftathercd

.io Ionia, i.ie cauzv azure rolie which hm rr 0
cloud around ber. 1 et there was something lam .bar
ui mat pcautnui countenance; had be looked on it

lore, or was it that ideal of beauty which some- -
""" I S u to h)8 nundf

lie a.d not aA himsulf, so absorbed was he in its
comempittion: but when, ns the moonbeams faded
from the apart meat, the tigure glided aw::y, be
began to speculate on the reality of Ihe vision.
iiiavii was a supernatural being lie would not
adn i: for a moment, nor conld be believe that it
was simply a croat ure of bis im;iirinuti n. Ther
must be some iitorat the castle of whose nrcsence

wai uoi re; uui w a etnugc lady
ue war.Uinng tiironch that remote Part of the
ca.ie wnere uis stuoy was s.tuated, aud at that
nourr

W'iiheira waf much pernlrxed with the vision.
mat ne loraoi an nis l. inner then-.t- s.

and with the delciroination in Lis.n.ind that he
o)iii J s live t ie mystery the next moniiuir.Le threw

bimsell on Ins couch at an earlier Lour than be Lad
tlote, lor years, souuht rtp-ist- : and wh n tin,

b nt!! of t ie sun stole into the utmrtmi nt
.istcad of vrepping himself in a drr"sin?-ow- n

and sittin? rlow u lo an una lished task, lie dressed
himself wi:h much care and joined bis father and
aunt in the breakfast room, a thing be bad not
dune before since the morning after the Baron's re-
turn to the castle.

He was dissi riolnted, however, in the evpecla- -
tion of finding a stranger there, and though tlie
whole morning was srent m seekinir to discover
who was liia visitor the previous evening, be could

no no clue So the mystery, li there was a lady in
he castle, be was sure that neither h's aunt nor the

servants were aware of it, and that there was no
occupant of that new suit of rooms, he convinced
ms' by ocular proof, for at a suggestion made
y liirrsi!, the Baron accompanied him through

the apart mcnis.
CouM It be possible that Imagination bad called
that Uautilul figure? A on Id tLat it had nch

owcr a?ain, and that he could transfer that form
o canvas, the young Count thought, as, when the
wl.ight was spain stealing over the earth, be

placed hic3sel before him aud again took up the
cncil.

It was wonderful what a change had come over
hiui. He could not have told whv, but he had a
strange command over bis thoughts, and his fingers
were so perfectly under bis control, that w hen an
hour had pass- u, such beautiful lines lay on the

, that the Count dropped his penciland gazed
ou his work with delight.

".Now, la:r raith of Lrnheim, lie exclaimed,
"for a glance of thy bright eyes, a smile from that
swed lip. ana "

Could it be possible! there stood the figure in
theaz ire rob?. She g h;en hair gleaming in She soft
moonlight, and the blight, gentle eyes gazing tim-
idly upon bim, while the rosa and the lily were
strugp icg for mastery on her cheek.

doie astonishe 1, if possil-le- than he had b fore
been, the Count sat guzing upon the apparition,
till, with the moonlight, it passed away, but bis
questionings of him-i- lf wi re no morj aatisractorily
answered than they bad before been, nor did bis
renewed search, the next morning, meet with any
belter reward than that of the previous day. An I

thus several days pas-e- d away. Every evening for
the few moments that the moonbeams found their
way into the turret window, that fair form occu-
pied that niche in the student's chamber, and when
the projecting column shut ont the light, it sud-
denly disappeared; and every morning the Count
had sought, in vain, to fathom that Mere
and unro inexplicable, it seemed; and so completely
Were his thoughts by it, that his studies
were entirely lorcotten, end finally that painting
which, though it promised to be a very respecta! le
work, fell so f.ir short, in bis estimation, of its

orig nal, liiat he sat by his easel only for
the lew moments that fair figure presented uself to
his eye. The greater part of his time w as spent
in She society cf the Baron, whom Le was aston-
ished So find not only a mo-- t acreeable and inter-
esting companion, but the kindest and most

of parents; and from the compunctions he
feit for having treated his father with such cold-
ness at their meeting, it seemed not likely
that he would ever agaiu ie wanting ia filial re-

gard.
Thanks be to that fair vision which had changed

the current cf his thoughts, thj Count Wilheim
had become another man!

Sevend days had passed away when one evening,
j'jsl as the moon wascie'-pin- up behind the east-
ern bills, the Count, who ha attiied himself iu a
manner which would have frightened the lady
Agatha, hoping, as she had done, that he would
so.m renounce, forever, the vanities of the world
eoueeaied htr-st- h' by the embi.zure of his wiudow.
It was vc!V close pro.imi'y to be in with that
vengeful wraith, for the projection of the wiudow
formed one side of the uiche, but the young mau
seemed not to fear very d'.rei'ul consequences,
for no sooner v hs the pant I slipped and that fair
form was stundins him than it was encircled
by She arms ol the Const; ;ud though the little lin-

gers, which proved not to be formed of moonbeams,
or uny other such subtile csseuoe, made a desperate
t ti'ort to undo bis bold, though the cheek paled,
the lips quivered, und the eye grew moist, closer
and closer was that form press-.- to his heart, and
his lips touched that little Land, the golden hair,
and even that while brow, while he called l er by
ail endearing names; aud S'neu the Count released
her trom his amis aud Lnelt before her, cud iu a

a rao.t tremulous with emotion, told her that
he was acquainted with all she believed lii.n ignor-
ant of. The i veiling previous, he had followed her,
as sue retreated from his apartment, to the door
of her room, and had heard enough of the conver-
sation which passed between hir aud his father to
know that she was lha Countess Ermine his own
promised bride, who was bethrotlied to him in
childhood; that though hr fa:h;-r- , ou account of
bis A ilheini's iil health, had refused to consider
the contract binding, and had, after .yards, other
pLus for his daughter, she would not forget the
pale, sickly boy who had once kissed her rosy cheek
and cille i her his lii lie wife, and that her childish
fa cy bad changed iuto attectiuu, when, ufier the
death of her father, her hand being at her own dis-
posal, she had put oa the disguise of a servant and
had come to the to leara if the man had be-
come what, in Ler opiip.m, the hoy had promised
to be; that it was herself who had sent that accom t
of bis son to the Baron with the intimation that
the Countess Ermine would not consider herself re-

leased from tlie engagement which had been made
for her in lier c'uiiuhosd, unless the Couut Wilheim
wished it broken, aud that when She Baron, having
seen his son, had confessed to She lady that though
it would muke bint the happiest of fathers to call
her his daughter, it would be asking too great a
sacrif.ee of her to give Ler hand to one who was
sowedltid to himself, she had promised him, if he
would let somewhere in that suit of rooms
he bad prepared for her use, she would make of
h llheun not only the kindest and best husband,
but the most dutiful and affectionate son ia the
world.

"Ihuh young man!" exclaimed the lady, spring-
ing beyond the reach of the arms which would aiain
have encircled her, and clinging to the Baron, who,
surprised at her long absence had come in sear.--
of lier, "remember thedjoin of a'l who invoke tue
aid of the Wraith of Eriham!"'

"Cauno. S'a.U ii wa hi averted;" inquired Wil-
heim, very humbly.

"I kcow of nothing that can save you," returned
the Baron, ts he led the lady away, "un!e-- s it be
a pilgrimacsto the c?.st!e of the ladv Ermine; and
if by prayers and promise you can per made her
to become yoar gnardaa angel, and take up her
abie in this dwelling, you need fear no more visi-
tations from evil spirits."

The young man t so too; and after the
beautiful Ermine had become Countess of Emheim,
even She lady Aeathi was inoiincd So cheriih the
same opii ion; for since She night when it passed
away, with the bright moonlight, from that niche
by tlie turret window, the vraith has neverbe.cn
ku'.wa So wander through the castle.

TICKLUS."
The fjlhwin' parody oa Longfellow' beauti-

ful "Excelsior" 1 worthy of perusal:
Th a:n nn j snow were fkt.
As through t T:1::.i,l
A yont U wlis rha keJ vr t ii tl.tblay,
I puu k bi.ii el .u h. lieu-u-

,

Picilcito sell."
It cheek? were Mue, reJ tiit note,

!: ear and tee, were ueariv liuzo,
A nd of e.iol Lumrd frit: It t,
litllsUU he reu'd i.k nil It s in e ,t,

' Pic, in to tell."

As on w?nt, rmdilen Wd
t imc out und akU lir:i wha he ol.!.
Tepyo.i h tip Willi wtioi ii biiuie.
Ami ra.d wiii vo.ee lull as li.i:.

"i'jclilea."

"Oil toil me,"rne l t!.e ;! ibvire.
St,y, teii ine ar iltrv in th- t r;ir '

"N":ir,"u.J i!ii youth. "tliat so't don't ps,"
mtutc vexed, l.e Iieard the maiden ,

-- ulii. Pickles!"

Tint one o tvoft ohotr.l r nk no tnrt;
( The word went deep mut h,
'J h u rhs tthoiiul rrtiMi nopi- sj fl tt.
Aud com his pintle, or worbtt than th::t.

'lln PicV.es.

A way ha drOTe.ttri tiglt wil.d ami riin:
'J'l ry tr.e-- to sum his e in a.n,
V.J a'kuie w lejt h ha l to f, l!;
Jin tloji, but ouiv r'l'd.

PicKles."

"D'm't dr Te so fast." an old mm s:d;
i hut wern-o- Tsr mnenriy dk:!'"Hisshtte sr tn"."cn-tne- ;

i:h s!uut of scorn, the you'h ren'ied,
-- Oh, rickles."

"FormcrCT'i tike Oon't er. sthe crrel!
T bat woiKjei is awtni weak."
The y,tui ft i:iih-- o uu hiv head oug v ay,
Aud omy turned bin head lo nav.

Ok.ptctles."

The n ;!it wa ilarlr. the wind c J,
The pitk'e nor was i,ruve t,rd bo'd:
He uever Hn;,.-- d .,r l,i tilt,
And sjou llie tie gh was lost to suht,

l'li kles and all.

Keit mom f wo little wantleriri Jew s
t'aiue nito to.-.- and tirttttglittht rifw-e-
)) .wi i i tu drill acoi i setltey icxiud,
w hiltl i"ar a id near were sciutertd 1.

l'iCkelh.'

TIIC DOVE.

The rosy hfl.t r.( Sabbntti ere
on hill and valley lay.

And Impeic I Iclf.uS ,t ta leave
A b.etsu.g on tlie day.

T.'e vil'a.-- loid swsetiy tolled
I s cainie ut-j- Ibr a.r.

To numm n to their bail iwad
The fur jirajcr.

Tl e ornn's eer rnd solemn peals
I ell n I te iitKii.ii e;ir.

A" u'ertki sen.es cent'y steals
'I'll leenus Gudts ii ar.

Ti yo'jtltful prerber rose, nn.l
iooli.s li.i nio 'iwu love;

When lo! sr.r.rptt liook.
Titers stoixi a suow whiti! dove.

Vitbtiniit cazn anrl foMea wing.
It pau.-e- tl.er; si'li way.

Iu v mi we souxlit tj iiut:i ns course,
lu T.c we bade it slay.

Oiwir.t an l npwaid still irflew,
T.li not a ierk a een

T tell t :n the va iils of blus
lis gtueelul bad Letu.

Iknuw not if the be wrocf;
ithntti stracJ t'inie

rome in toe brald the skies
Tbit gentle b rd migiit bo.

To Tarh un, if to itano-rn-

Oar diysoii earth nr sr.ven,
Ve. :oi. may lti.ne oi.r spin's winfs,

Aitulake ourli.gnt lor licuven.
The memorr of ttiat Sntilia'.h eve

Tliut amet sausot
Di tei n y hear, an imi re leave,

From 111 s truth llean.
T! at r.aluie's simplest k'uin tend

1 o ,iiov tome rnoia
id the pan tl.ai God bath penned

io n J Wl it IU VJ

IFor the I ouisville Courier.
LOVE.

What is love!
All earth is t! Darkne-- re trns without
Vitiiin spinrr' Mra.lin !,falii ,rut?il
V .n my pillow! '1 i.ou oy riy snle!

ne w.ilois ha:it is lon iiy c sj ed m mine
iivin in- - ta ol.b.n z brow!

Tiif biveiy d it. on iny breast
i hy ,lk':.i rt' r eiseiti-ti-- r rotiriumy neck

I'tireJ to lii.o Thv

lilt b .ie niv lit- k! stle.-e
To nit ou tu r w i t

Mvon tiiv tt.ea'h'nir in ibat
I'olv vow turn til m.llel:rss juy my
Vorrs-iui- Allr from our
Tiioi. phis! In- - t.r (I rit hns i.mn its
Millie 111 lai tin', vt ra lia;ijr
Vurjb ippv! l itis, it, l. ov I ICC 3.

No star in ynmlrr skv that fhinrs
an wti.iis't'i. , y nnrnrt;

Trfiea1-;!- hit ii t in all its niini--

II 'TV., c is liku
eil i.ui f r. aii.n';

1.1 ,wl,f a Bt'Tins in,, re loudly beat,
ity.cIJsacI ;aicr,rictier louc.

Ati I alio'v ltrht.
i't brt . Iirii'liter bai 'ts t r aye,

Y. im iW !.el:a ire
J el- t d ijljcnell Is lav;

Et, r.-f reii.l'. ni.
til old to Mteplii-nl- piren,

I w th ite m- iv flame,
'J lie i .ut ul of li.au to beavon.

IWll.l.lAM Lecoett.

Tl.e Ciey TcVies in Autumn
i heir etvest ranucuis don.

In AtiTuiiia, tt o, the lores:
Fut bi.juier vestute on.

Atr cht in snowr I'n'n
'I lie lad, os sink to l

In w ntui 'ueaJi the xn'.w dr.fts
i he trees sorm siuiulteT.urdeep.

Oh eirls an-- trreit amone Tnu
A man must wh k wi It etie:

sitftn v.r're lost n lore-:--

Hove s on 'montr ladies fair!

aSidxey C. Ecbtov. The Clerclander, of
Saturday, says:

This frcntleman, so well known in his conncc- -
ion with the Martha 'Yashin7t0n case, is hope

lessly ill with the dropsy, and it is thought can
survive but a few days. We understand that an
eastern man is l in writin;; a history of
tlie Martha Washington ase froiuUr. Burton'
dictation.

ADDITIONAL BY TIIC STEAMER ASIA.

Operations in llie Ct lmca.
The principal portion of the news from Sovato-p-

consists of obscure accounts of the maoa-uvre-

of the two armies iuthe field, the substance of which
appears to bo that o the allies are moving forward
systematically in strong force, and that the Russians
arj retiring in good order, back upon their fortified
position.

The Hrii'uh and French were engaged in clearing
away the ruins of she city.

The French and Sardinians had advanced from
Tchernaya and Baidar line, and correspondence of
the 13kh says the French posts were within nine
ini'os of Fakshi-Sera- i, also close So the Russian posi-
tion at A'that and Airgal, where, if at all, the

iniwt make a stand.
The Kiiiiiansbave thirteen infantry divisions op-

posite the allied lines.namely, otio division of Guards
at the fortifications on tiic north platean, two at

on McKenzie'n Riilge.and theremain- -
nir eif nt gu.ird tlie series ot plateaus from Fakshi-Ser-

down to Aitotlor and the river courses of the
Katicha and Alma.

Knplish corresrmudence to October 12, supposes
that the Russians from the north side of Sevastopcl
were falling back by detachments on I'erekop.
There was, however, no diminution of the fire
from the forts aad batteries on the north side
of the harbor. Their fire daring the last four
ditys had been very active, tnd was chiefly directed
acaitisl the Malakoffand the French quarters in the
western pate-,o- f the south side.

A Russian despatch of tlie Q2d, via Berlin, says
the al!ie3, forty thousand strong, bad inarched from

towards ToulaS; but on the 23d, perceiv-
ing our Lancers on their left flank, they retired be-

hind Ackatschi.
The announcement that the Russians had blown

np Fort Nicholas and their other works at Otchakott,
is cortirtned.

Nothing has occurred between Kinburn aud
Nitohtief.

Knj,'l!Rh letters say that the gunboats reconnoitred
to nearXicolsief.

Mapr DelaCeld, Major Jdnrdo h.Jr., and Captain
, Amcricm ollicers.had arrived In the camp.

A Biitih sreucral order provides them with rations
dar'mrr their stay in the Crimea.

Miss Xinrhtirifal had returned to Pevastopcl.
Gou. Wyndhani, the hero of the Rt dan, has the

command of the Fourth British division.
AtTjirs in ttie Baltic.

The weather was bad, and the English fleet near
Jar5'.-- was preparinr to leave.

The pniiboats at ELsinore had hscn ordered to
Enir'and.

The coasting trade was again springing up since
the removal ot the fleet.

Asia.
V.'benShe Russians in Asia heard of the fall of

Kevast'-pol- , they, on the 2!i:h of September, made
tilth at tack uuoj Kam. The Turkish details of the
fifi'uir are received. IhsRnssian loss is reported at
2,000. Two Turkish redoubts were lost and retaken
four limes.

The II ue parian General, Kemmty, commanded
t'te lurks in the ab ence of the Lngliah General,

Villiam?. The Russian General, Mouravieff, with
tipiity irun-- , cannot continue the scire.

The Russians have fortified all the passc3 leading
to nit s.

Uinar Pacha was at Souchem
1VI irell:tneniiB War wi.

The latest despatch lrom St. Peters'ourgh, dated
Oct. 11(5, says the wholo militia h is been ordered to
She reinforcement of the army of the South, uadtr
Ueiieval i..udcre.

Two lint rs, sixteen frigates r.nd Tjnhoat3, have
en,ered tue Dnieper.

The Emperor Alexander had left Nicolaicf for
Er.2ihs.good, 130 ntiies northward. The unaual story
is revived, that his retton is ariectcu.

There ii not'.-int- more deSuite to tho l esisrna- -

tion or recall of General Simpson than was brought
oat by tao Arajro. llie London i'ost says tint anew
commander has been appointed, but does Lot givs
bis name. Ramor mention Sir PeLacy Evans,
C oi'niiTton, Marknam, Colin (Jaranm-11- aa J oihers

Osman Pacha, who had been taken at Sincpe,
had been exchanged.

The Monitcur publishes a list of the stores found
in Sevastopol, comprising a mi; ion shot and cat- -
nJes, and halt a million pounds of eunpowder

A St. Petersburg!! letter of the says the al- -
neii successes naa causea despondency, yet every-
thing indicates the intention of Russia to continue
She war. Preparations were makincr lor a four
teenth levy and cr.rollmcutof She local Jmilintia.
Prayc rs wore offered for the Emperor's safe return
lrom the (. rimea.

The attitude of ia regardd at St. Peters- -
bur with much uneasiness.

Great Britain.
A new coalition of Lord John Rnsscdl, Bright,

tTi.iusioite, ana u Israeli was still talked or.
Lord Palmcrston wishes the Earl of Shaftesbury

to accept tue vacancy in tae colonial secreturysliip
owintrto Sir Wm. Moles worth's death, but his coi
leagues oppone. The name of Lord John Russell Is
aiao iner.tioncd for the office.

An important dicn??inn has been held in the Liv
erpool Luaabsr of ( ommetce, on tne present British
rairietarv ciisis. Resoluiious were sti'iined that al- -

thotigli there is no cause for immediate alarm, tho
government mould anticipate and prevent any
break down of public confidence by suspending the
OTierationof the Rank of as durin? the ciUis
of 1817. The London Times opposes thu erpe- -
uicnt.

The cityof London h.idbpf-- presented an address
So the Queoa nnon the clorious success of the
allied army, to which the Qaeen xsade a suitable re- -
rlv, promisinsr a continuance oi tne war

Tin' London papers commt-n- strotifly on Ad
miral Mirling dilatory movements in the Pacific,
by which, on the 20th of May, he permitted the Rus-
sian fleet lo escape.

Lord Wliarncliir and dr. C. Lucas, member of
l'.vleimerit.nre dead.

The New York clipper ship Carrier Pigeon, aban- -
tiom; i at sea, was towed ny a steamer into Cork har-
bir. The captain and crew afterwards arrived there
m a boat.

The ship America went ashore, at Gibraltar and
became a total wreck.

Sir Gharlea Napier was canvairsin? Sonfhwark
(Loudon) for Parliament, vice ilohswoitb, with
good chances of iiucciss.

France.
The Bank of France had arranged lo obtain somo

millions of francs iu silver from the Bank of Amster
dam, and it was rumored that it also intended to
lssne 23 and 00 franc bills.

The Pari paprr siys that splendid gold mines
nave been discovered in Cayenne.

Rrlslnm.
The Chambers are to meet on the 14th of Novem

ber.
The Kin? of Belgium actively offers his mediation

in tne war.
Snain.

Cholera continues to prevail badly at Sladrid, and
about 100 c;is?s were reported daily.

Gen. Tacon, formerly Governor of Cuba, had died
oi cujiera, at tne age or to.

Italy.
Distress from chole-a- , scarcity and crime, was on

the increase in Tuitanv.
RussU has come to an amicable understanding

witn tne rope respecting tne nomination of Catho-
lic bishops in Polaud.

Rumor were current that the government of Na-
ples had committed a gross ontrage against some
Atncricaa citizens, but the particulars" are not to
hand.

Denmark.
The Ministry is reconstituted 51. Balg fs JfinlsUr

of She Interior and President of the Council.
Tlie name of Congress, says a letter from Berlin,

has been erroneously given to the meeting called by
Denmark for the settlement of the Sound dues.
Denmark has simply invited the States of the Baltic;
nam-ily- Prusniit, Russia, Sweden, Mecklenburg and
Lu'j'iC to a conference, in order to come to an un-
derstanding with thcin as to the possibility of pur-
chasing the dues. As no Invitation of the kind has
been addressed either to England, France or the
United States, the lneoting caunot in any way be
termed a E iropeau Congress.

Greece.
The Uinistry has been changed again. M.

of Finance; Chistopould, Public Instruc
tion; Uolte, tue lutcrior; Triscoupi, I oicign Anairs.

Egypt.
The Pacha of Egypt has prohibited the export of

grsiii after the 15th of January next, owing to a
short coming in the rise of the Nile.

Later.
Los dos, Saturday morning. The following is

given on tho authority ol a iierl.u tlepatch in the
Advertiser "An order ot the day from

Gortschakofl" datid Oct. 15, declares that he will
uot evacuate the country confided to his defence.
neither will he retire from the invader, but will de- -
tend the country at all bazirus.

Yesterday 1,000 officeis and men of the 1st regi-
ment Light Infantry of the British Foreign Legion
emUarKcd on board the steamer Simon for Bala
klava.

The Daily News' city article says the announce-
ment that ot fleet iu the American waters was to
he reinforced, has excited considerable discussion

The discount market is rmiet. It is said , bat the
ngtrr gate loans which will be required by the British
and French Governments duriug the caily part of
next year will represent a very large sum. Some
further small parcels of gold have been sent into
Bank, the immediate demand of the Continent hav-
ing apparently been satisfied after the late Austra
lian arrival.

Agricultural Division of the Patext Of- -

ftce. New Mlthodof Raising Fruit Trees.
The Patent OHicc is in receipt of information
from England in regard to raising fruit in what
arc termed orchard houses, by planting small
trees in pots, lho writer says that a lew old
ashes, some posts, and weatherboardinrr, are all
that is necessary to constitute a house lor trying
the experiment Some experiments were made
last year under the management of Mr. Gordon,
in the e in the garden of the Horticul
tural Society, London. A variety of young dwarf
Sruit trees were placed m pets from twelve to
fourteen inches in diameter, and as muny as the
bouse would hold were collected in it. This house
is between fifty and sixty feet long,
has half its sashes sliding down and tlie others
fixed. There is additional ventilation through
the doors, which fall down in the wooden sides,
hut there is no artificial hc.it. The success at-
tending this experiment was highly satisfactory.
The fruit was abundant, highly tlavored, and of a
snpeiior quality, among which arc classed straw-
berries, gooseberries, raspberries, currants, a ri- -

cots, peaches, nectarines, plumbs, pears, figs,
grapes, txc.

Paddy rsrxus Locomotivb. On Saturday
evening, as the train was nearing Elanchester,
the conductor thought he snw a man on the track,
and that the locomotive had struck him. The
train was stopped, but a search for tho expected
body proved unsuccessful. The conductor of the
morning train was requested So keep a bright
lookout near the spot, which he did, and, seeing
a man sitting on a log in that locality, covered
with mud, stopped the cars, and, on inquiry, learn- -
el it lobe tf:o man, sure enough, who had run
the tilt against the locomotive. He had been
thrown about thirty feet, but, fortunately, fell in
a soft ditch, and only lamented that he had been
compelled to stay in this uncomfortablo position

in consequence ol bruises all nigut, with
nothing to drink, his whisky-bottl- e being broken
in the collision. Cin. Enq.

ITMessrs. P. Gano Price and Vm. R. Webb,
of the County Press, as the Georgetown Journal
is facetiously designated, were in th city

IIOKK3BLE TKAGEDYl
t

Wife Shot by lier Ilmband Suicide ef the Mur
dererme neuian sun Alive.

Last evening about seven o'clock two discharg
es of a pistol were heard in est Randolph
street, between Peoria and Sangamon streets,
and Aid. Ellithorpe, who was near by, rushing to
the spot, found Edgar . Ingerseil, tender of
Randolph street bridge, with a pistol shot in his
breast, and his wife also shot in the breast, stag
gering away, while the instrument of death was
still in the murderer's grasp.

Mrs. lngersoll was taken to the housa of .Mr.

Shaw, corner of Randolph, and Peoria streets,
whero Doctors Freer, Drownell and Holiister
Were called to her assistance, and at last accounts
was still alive, with a possibility of recovery.
Sno was shot in the left breast between the third
and fourth rib.

Ingersoll was conveyed to the Wost Division
Police Station, in the market-house- , and attended
by the same physicians, but he never speke, and
died aboUk eight o'clock. He was shot in about
the same p.aee that his wile was. The pistol
was one of Allen's revolvers.

In hi pocket was found 33 in gold, and a
letter, ol which the following is a literal copy,
?nd shows that his action was premeditated. It
was written in pencil on both sides of a small
piece of paper, and is intended for a brother re-

siding in this city, who has e. carriage shop on
Canal street:

Chicago, November 4th, 1853.

Dsar Brother Charles I would like very
much to see you but time will not permit. I will
ask ono fiivorof you and the last. I beg of you
to see that Lizzie and myself are Buried and to-

gether. I wish you to take Ida Amelia Inger-so- ll

in your care and give her my gold watch that
she may have it as a present from her father I
am very sorry to think I am about to commit this
olfcl deed But my fee'ings are more than I can
express Lilb is swete but I hsd sooner part with
it than be srpperated from one that I iovo so dear
no one can know my feelings their beyond my
reach to explain I shall fetch this to a close by
Biding you adiow Give my love to father and
mother and Brothers

Your Brother.
Edoar E. Ixgersoll.

Upon his person was found two cheap publica-
tions, with the following titles, which appear to
have been recently purchased and read. From
these the miserable man may have received the
idea of his desperate crime, or by them wrought
up to its commission:
MISS JANE CLARK, THE BURIED ALIVE:

Or, Confessions of a Suicide. Published by
II. M. Rulison, Queen City Publisher's House,
liij Mam street.

THE WONDERFUL ADVENTURES AND
HORRIBLE DISCLOSURES of a Louisville
Policeman. Written by himself.
The little Ida Amelia referred to in the Ictteris

an infant of about a year and a half old. She is
indeed brought to a sad orphanage.

It appears that the principal actors in Shis tra
gedy have been on terms of disagreement for
some time. S:io had commenced a suit for a di-

vorce, Messrs. Kae fc Brother, Masonic Temple,
being her counsel. Ingersoll had iust returned
from Cincinnati, where he found her brother,
Charles I. Morris jn, and brought him here to cn- -
neavor to cflcct a reconciliation between them.
Last evening he called for her and they went out
for a walk, and on th"ir roturn, and just before
reaching her residence, he fired. What their
conversation was no one knows, bul it is proba
ble she persisted in her determination to live apart
ironi nun. Chicago rrcs.t, atn.

IF or tlie Louisville ConrisM
To Ii ifcliineii of Kentucky,

And all otheis who are disDoied to aid in reacnincr
Ireland f.ora the oppressive yoke of Enrrland. we
would resepctfully address ourselves in behalf of
our much lniured and n country. W
T.o this, feeling coufiden. that every philaathropl
heart, whether Irish or American, will readily re
spond te, and with ns in the adootion of
such measures as will be beit calculated te secure
her independence as a nation. Already do we find
movements being made in various quarters of th
United States to that end. One aud all seem to
desire that the Eaieiald Lslc, the once proud mis
tress of learning and science, and all that is noble
and trood, should be again restored to her forme
greatness and independence; to more effectually
carry out which a general convention is proposed
to be held in the ci.y of New York, at sucn time as
may re tureatler iixed and determined upon
Whether or not the proiiitioas time has arrived foi
striking the blow for her independence, wi 1 bs left
for the general convention to determine. We vro- -
pose no filibustering or laisiag an army for inva-
sion, whereby we may subject ourselves to tho im
putation of violating any of the laws of our adopt-
ed country.

Our purpose for tho present is the formation of
companies and associations with proper officers aud

for the successful with those
tuat are now, or may be hereafter formed far th
accomplishment of the same en 1 elsewhere. To re
pert the names aad nnmhe-- cf those enrolh d, also
the officer of same, of the respective associations,
together with the amount subscribed to the Chief
Directory, ia order thereby to enable them to know
and understand our united strength in men and
trtasure, so that wheu the tiino for action comes,
the chief directory will not be left in doubt and
uncertainty. We have only to abide our time and
await the propitious period for successful action
It, is manifest trora every indication that Enirianii
feels greatly aggrieved with the United States for
her ympat'oy in behalf of Russia, with whom she is
now in dcadi7 conflict. She will therefore ava:
herself of ths first pretext for a rupture, to avenge
the alleged injury; which done, would be a favora
ble time ror us net only to aid our adopted country,
but tt the same time secure the indeDendeuco ol
our ovn much injnred and beloved native land. Let
our purpose, therefore, for the present, be only to
orgauiza and procure subscriptions, to be paid only
whenever the period shall be determined upon for
final auciion- - Whether that he the period above ln- -
uicateu, or sucu otner as tuicuist directory shall
ue.cruuue upon, win ou a miner ur meir cousid
e rat ion.

The victor (rlsive.
The mo'.tois brare.

May we be there lo read them
1 hat aionous coon,
God send it foon.

Hurrah, lor Irish, freedom I

CHARLES M'CARTHY, Prtsidcnh
Johs M'Evitt, Sccrttary.
Louisville, November 9, ia55.

The Late Election.
NIW JER8SY.

The Newark Advertiser, a Know-Noihin-g pa
per, of the 7th of November, thus speaks of it

The Democracy of this Stale are greatly rejoiced
as uiey nave: eaon lo be, in tne extent and com
plctenc-s- of their success in yesterday's election
haviujf even exceeded all reasonable expectation
They have made large gains over their previous
majority iu the Legislature, which will secure for
tnem one, 11 not two, United States Senators, to be
elected witlim the next three years. From the re
turns now before us it appears that they have
elected five of the new Senators, in which case the
Senate will bo composed f twelve Democrats, five
Whigs and three Americacs. The Honse, from
present uata,wid be composed or thirty-seve- n Dem
ocrats, sixteen Wbige, six Americans and one Tern
perance man. This is certainly a large gain over
their lssl year's majority, which arnoduted to two
in the Senate aud twelve in the House.

NEW TORE.

The New York Times, of Friday, sayst
The additional and correoted returns since yes-

terday make the plurality, on the vote for Secretary
of State, of Joel T. lleadley, American, 12.57G ovtr
rrestoa King, Kepuohcan, with only six couDties
to hear from. These counties are Clinton. Che
mung, Delaware, Lewis, Schuyler, aud Suffolk, of
wbieii Le wis will no doubt return a plurality for
air. King, aud Sullois a plurality lor 31 r. ieadley,

The table of returns is, of course, otherwise im
perfect, though there is no probability that the
cnangei in the aggregate will affect the result for
Secretary of State. There is barely a possibility
mat some other members of the American tickot
niay fall short of a plurality on the official canvass.
The defrat of Judge Campbell, American, on the
Judicial ticket, is probable, as Mr. Selden was on
both the Democratic Judicial tickets.

The State Senate thus far stands:
Rcpnblicnn 14

s
Drmoirat c a
To hear lrrn a

Total 33

Tlie Assembly:
en , 13

Ainenran 3
:t3

To lieartroni '. 44

Total Ui

MASSACHUSETTS.

The Boston Atliit of Thursday has returns
from the State, except tho town of Nahant. Tho
vote stands thus for Governor:

Walluy (Whir)... mnj
tiir.leer(K. N ).
Keckwel (,(er..). "3jr
Jieat-- (Dcm.) 34,1

MARYLAND.

From tlie returns received by telegraph of the
election in Maryland, it is certain that the Amer-

ican party have swept the State. Five of the six
Congressmen elected are Americans, and the
sixth man is Mr. Bowie, an Whig.
The American State ticket is elected.

The Indians In Western Texas.
We have a letter from a correspondent In West-

ern Tesis, dited Ne-- Kratinfels, October 21, from
which we take theauuexed interesting extract. --V.

O. Pic.
"Since my last letter there hai been a compara-

tive calm in the excitement caused by the Indians.
"Capt. Callahan bis mustered hi company out

of service, aud returned home, the three months for
Which they enlisted having expired. The Indians
followed bim to withim thirty miles of San Antonio
in cousiderable force.

"Great cil'orW are being made to get a snXicIent
company of volunteers te go back and give them
merited chastisement. At present there are bnt
some seventy or eighty at the readerv ous near San
Antonio, aud unless their number is increased to
seven or eight hundred by the 15th of November
they will disband and the expedition will bs given
un. It is ereatly to be honed that this w si not be
the result, for the Indians would only be tie more
daring in their depredations from the failure of the
effort made to brine: them to account. Still, the
present prospect is that a sufficient number of men
will not be fousd to volnuteer by the appointed time,
aud that the Indians will have it all their own way
in the future.

Gen. Smith has got aroused to the necessity of
some action, and has made four stations in the
neighborhood where the most serious d.predatioi e

have been committed. It is to be hoped that these
troops will amnse the Indians snfficienllyWo keep
them away from the settlers. This seems to be all
one expeeti of them."

A British Fleet on our Shores.
The Washington correspondent of the Nettr

Yorlt Tribune, telegraphs under data of Monday,
Nov. 5th, as follows:

The Adminlst a'. ion Is profoundly excited by an
article iu the London Telegraph, of October 19th,
transmitted by the legation at London, announcing
that the I. Mowing ships-ot-w- have been ordered
to North America and the West Iudia stations:
The Pembroke, sixty, screw-ship- , for Bermuda; the
Cornwaliis, sixty, screw-shi- fur CerBuda;the Ras-scl- l,

sixty, screw ship; the Awake, sixty,
the Hastings, sixty, screw-i- n p, to reinforce

the Nortb American and est India stations, ihe
Powerful, eighty-fou- sading-ship- , for Jamaica; the
Rosamond, six, paddle sloop, for the North America
station. The editors ask: What does this portend?
If we were at war with the United States, we should
hardly have a stronger fleet out there." The article
closes thus: "A quarrel with the United Stales
would cost us twenty millions of trade aunually, and
at tho end of the war, we should lsave otf without
anything settled, and with the of the Casadas,
tl.e lower or maratimo rrovinces ana tne wheal
fields. Bat a foolery of this kind must not be per-

mitted; and if there be a tendency in that direction,
we most bav parliament summoned as soon as pos-
sible. Meantime, we point attention to the fact of
such a a armament being sent off to the shorts of the
Uuitt-- Suites, and ask, as the American embs-wdo-

will of conrse find it his duty to do, for what Bri'.Uh
purposes has the sending of such an expedition be
come necessary.

A regular telegraph despatch from Washington,
says that Mr. Appleton, our Charge d'AGairs at
Loudon, has transmitted despatches to the Slate
Department, anuouncing the ordering f a lar?e
British fleet to our coat. The French West India
fleet has also been augmented.

By the Asia we learn that the London Times has
a thundering article on American aiTairs, saying
that "the English Government are emitting no op-

portunity of reinforcing the Test Iud a squadron,
and thus interposing a powerful barrier between
Great Britain and the North American coatiaeut."
We quote the most important part of the article as
follows:

"At this moment. North America is In profound
peace with the whole world; yet ia her ports, at this
moment, piratical and filibustering expeditions are
itting out, destined to carry war and bloodshed in-

to the dominions of unoff ending neighbors.
We cannot believe that those engaged in enrolling

mon for these desperate and criminal enterprises,
fully contemplate the success of a descent upon Ire-
land for instance, as probable or even possible. If
we can prevtnt such expeditions from riding, or
intercept them in mid ocean, we shall have done
much towards avoiding the danger which must arise
should they be carried out to a national develop-
ment."

This explains the mystery. Eng'and is really
alarmed at the idea of an expedition of r'libostering
Irish setting ont from cur shores to iedeeai, rt gen-
erate and disenthrall the "ould country." We did
not think that the English gove rumc-n- was so fool-
ish and weak as to in and fear this Irish ex-
pedition. Weventnre to believe that not one person
ia five, in the United States, knows that such a
thing was ever thought of.

From the BoTjIj Courier 1

A Lady at the Storming efSevastopel.
A letter has beea received by her friends in

this city, from the lady of Commander D'Arricau,
of the steamer Descartes, cf theaiiieJ neet in the
Black Sea. Capt. D'Arricau is the
of Mr. Win. B. Le Couteulx, of this city, anJ
both himself and lady are known to many of our
citizens. 1 ms lady, who has her residence at
Constantinople, becoming uneasy about her hus-
band, detcrmired to see him if possible, and with
this purpose went to Sevastopol and wa per
mitted to go on board the vessel he commanded
As fste would have it, the day she had chosen
for the interview was the notable one of the bom,
bardment of Sevastopol, and she was scarcely on
boaid when orders were received to commence
tho attack. The situation was anything but
agreeable to a lady, hut there was no escaping
and she was obliged to remain and witness the
terrific scene from first to last. With shot and
shells and danger on every hand, the deafenin
roarof tho cannon, the sky dark with clouds of
smoke, the air freighted with the odor of battle
and the sei lashed to unnatural fury by the storm
of iron and leaden rain, one may be supposed to
have lormed a correct appreciation of the pecu
liar beauties ol war.

When the conflict was over, ths lidy went on
shore in company with others, and while survey
ing the environs of the partially conquere
stronghold, narrowly escaped a cannon ball that
came whizzing past her with anvthin-- r but a m
sical sound. Mrs. D'Arricau was, perhaps, the
only lady who witnessed the bombardment of Se
vastopol from ship-boar- d. Our fashionable sen
sitive ladies would hardly have encountered the
danger even to visit their husbands, or eurvived
the fearful shoes, of the battle.

Kaixtuci axd thb Fiddlib. On board th
steamer Indiana, on ona of her trips down th
.Mississippi, were a large number of good natured
passengers. They were seeking to while away
hours according to their several notions of plea
sure, and would have got on very well, but fo
one annoyance. 1 here happened to be on boar
a Hoosier from the Wabash, who was going down
to Orleans, and he had provided himself with an
old fiddle, fancying that ho could fiddle as well
as the best man, and planting himself where he
would attract notice, scraped away.

The fellow couldn't play any more than a set
ting hen, and the horrible noise disturbed h

s. A Frenchman of very del
cate nerves and a very fine musical ear, was es
pecially annoyed. He fluttered, fidgetted, and
swore at the fiddle. Ihe passenger! tried vari
ous expedients to nd themselves of the Hoosie
and his fiddle; it was no go "he would musL
just as long as he pleased." At last a big Ken
tuckian sprang from his seat, saying, "I reckon
I'll fix hiui," and placing himself by the fiddler
he commenced braying with all bis mirrht. Th
effect of this movo was beyond description. Old
Kaintuck brayed so loud that he drowned the
skrccchings of the fiddle, and amid the shouts of
the passengers, thediscomfitted Hoosier retreated
below, leaving the victory to the unequal contest
with the Kcntuckian and his singular imprompt
imitation of Balaam's friend. The dclio-h- t of
the Frenchman knew no bounds, and quiet was
restored lor tue uay.

During tho the Kentuckian left the boat,
llie next morning, after breakfast, the passen
gers were startled by the discordant sound o
their old tormentor. Hoosier had discovered the
coast was clear, and was bound to revenue him
self on the passengers. and worse than
ever screamed the riddle. The Frenchman just
seated to read his paper, on the first sound rose
and looktd anxiously around, shrugged hi
snouiuers ana men snouted "v are is ne are
ie he! Queeck! Queeck! Mon DttuJ Vare
Monsieur Kentuck, de man vat play on the jack
ass: '

A Complimint to thb Craft. T. W. Gruelle,
of this city, and connected with this paper, has been
appointed an Atne-de-- amp to bis LxceI.enoy th
Governor, with the rank and title of Cole;. el. CoL
Grr.ede is a printer, a scholar and a gentleman
Dcia ana vigorous writer, and a pure and patriot:
American. It was he who introduced the Ameriean
movement in Kentucky; having joined the o:di
wnennwasin its misncy, ne procured a coryn
the work, brought it home with Lim and organized
tne first "wig-warn- " that ever assembled in the
State.

Col. Gruelle is the author of several excellent
songs, one of which, entitled " Mary," written in
the Scotch dialect, has been set to music by Demp
ster, the celebrated New Tork composer, and is pro
nounced by liicnard btorrs Hillis, of tlie iiasieal
Iteview, to be " a srem of tle first water, aad worthy
tne pen oi uarns. uynttiiana tr.

Col. Gruelle is a high gentleman, and is emi
nently worthy of any honors that may be con
ferred upon him. Ihe new Colonel will permit
us to salute him.

Tax Ubchixs SancTiNa a Paorxssiow.
Joe, when you grow up, do you mean to be

& lawyer, or keep a confectionary store "
"1 havn t made up my mind. Tom, but ma

wants me to be a minister.
"Oh, don't Le a minister, Joe, foryou can't ro

to ine circusscs, men.
'I know that, Tom, but a minister, ma says, is

the best protession. xou know Mrs. Lovetrrevr
adores Mr. Pretty face, and wouldn't you Like to
be adored, lom !

"Perhaps I should, but then you can't drive
fast horses.

"Oh, yes you can; ministers drive fast horses
and besides that, Tom, when they

have a bullous attach, the worshipers send them
on s. foreign tour; then he gets remembered in
wills, and often nas nice presents, and ma ssy
it won't be long before every minister has his
country seat, and a collegian to write his ser--

uions. on t that be hwh :

Tom acquiesced, and the juveniles indulged in
another game of marbles.

Strange Dscisiox. It is a well known
fact that Hardin county voted to subscribe the
mount of three hundred thousand dollars to as

sist in building the Louisville and Nashville Rail
road.

Several of its citizens who opposed tho mea
sure determined to test the legality of the sub
scription and the tax levied to pay tue
r er this purpose they employed Juctgo Htse,
agreeing to pay him a certain fee of five hundred
dollars, and a contingent fee of fifteen hundred
dollars provided he succeeded in quashing t!
levy. Judge Hisc failed in gaining the point for
them and received the five hundred dollars and
expenses paid. Whereupon the aforsaid oppo
nents of the subscription and the tax presented
an account to the Hardin County Court for
money paid Kise which they claimed was paid to
him in behalf of the county at large, and strange
to state, the court allowed it. Bui Jsivien Ameri
can.

ID" The Louisvillo and Nashville Railroad
Company are transporting freight from Louis--

tile to Shenherdsville at the rates of Cj cents
per hundred pounds. Of course there ia no
onger any use for the old wagon road between

those two places. When the Lebanon branch is
nished, the citizens of Marion will be able to

send their products to Louisville at 15 cents per
undred pounds. I he present prices charged by

wagoners is about 75 cen.s. Quite a dillcrence.
Bards. Amrr.

Branch or th New StatbBaxc. The New
Albany branch of the State Bank of Indiana
wae organized on Thursday last and elected the
folljwing directory torthe ensuing year:

Jesse J. Brown, W. S. Cnlbertson, P. M. il--
cox, P. IL Stoy, Thomas Humphreys.

At a meeting of the directory elected, Jesse J,
Brown was chosen President and Victor A. Pepin
Cashier. There are one hundred and fifty-s- it

stockholders in this branch, and the stock is very
equally divided among them. H. A. Ledgsr.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ELECTION NEWS.

IVcwYork.
New Toil, Nov. 0, P. M. Additional returns

give Eeadley, K. N., for Secretary of Stale, a plu-
rality of nearly 13,000 over King, Republican. There
are six counties to hear from, the returns from
which will probably dtCrea-- e Ileadler's plurality.

The Senate, as f.ir as heard from, stands ilcpab
licau 14, American C, Democrat , with six coun-
ties to hear from.

The Assembly stands Republican 13, American
31, Democrat 3o, with forty-fou- r to hear from.

In this city and county, owing to the fusion of
Bards and Softs on some of the aotakafioris, tho
successful csn'Iidates.frompreseat appearances, are
equally divided.

The of thu forenoon, In its footiaz np the
result en Secretary of State, shows the following
vote: ilea'.tey, k. N., 2.o"G: kinz. lp.. (iU.0t7.
Hatch, Soft Dem., 43,si2; Ward, Hard. 31,611.

New Yob k, Nov. 8. Kiniseoenty complete re
turns, including Brooklyn gives the Hants 8,300;
ociis American 6,100; i ualon 2,'JOO

(Jiiedia county very cluse between Fosiouiots and
Americans.

In Tompkins county the whole American ticket
Is elected.

In Broome county entire Fusion ticket elected by
nearly 300 majority.

1 loc;a county give the Fusion ticket & plurality
over theSofu.

Ulster county gives Americans 1,400 majority.
Putnam couaty gives Americans a plurality.
New Torx, Nov. 8, P. M. The retnrrus from

about half the State indicate the almost certain
luccess of the American tickot.

The local election inNe Jerspy indicates s Dem-
ocratic majority in the Legislature, which chooses
U. 3. Senators this winter.

Whii the vote of this city for Secretary of State
shows the Hards 3,671 ahead of the Softs, tha

for State Comptroller show the Softs 2,4.10
ahsad of the Hards, being the strength of the liquor
dealers.

Itlarjland.
Ealtixorx, Not. 8, M. The returns of the city

vote are not yt complete. The returns still indi-
cate the sneefps of the American ticket as well as
the election of Day ia to Congress from the fbnrth
di'trict.

The retnms from Baltimore county showlartre
gains for Davis, the American candidate for Con-
gress in the third district, and the probability of his
eltction is strong.

Returns from the sixth Cart rrssional district ren-
der he election of Hoffniaa, the America candidate,
certain.

Raltimohi, Not. 8, P. II. The returns from
different portions of the State ind cate the election
of the American State ticket, and that five eat of
tne sir Congressmen will be Americans. In the
Sixth District, Borrie, Anti K. N. Whig, is probably
elected.

Fredonia county has given the American ticket
1,000 majority.

There has been much excitement in the city dar-in- tr

the day, and this evening another a Cray occurred
ia waicn retty aa, a notorious rowdy, was aaotia
tue neau, ana w.n pro. amy die.

Baltimore, Not. 8, P. M. We have complete
returns irora a.l tne wards in the city: Davw, Amer
ican, in the fourth Congressional district, has 538
majority over Way, Democrat.

The entire American ticket fcr werd officers, 1- -
gisiaiure and Congress, elected sy aa average
uiFj irny oi u'j.

Ihe third district, composed of the first eight
wards of the city and a portion of the county, eloe a
Harris, American, by 2t t maioritv.

Rieand, American, is reported elected in the sec-
ond tistrict.

Hoffman, American, la the fifth district Is no
doubt elected.

The Aericans are w.ld with delizht. and a preater
decree of political excitement prevails than this city
nas xaown tor years.

"W'iscansln.
illLWAUtls, Not. 612, P. If. afilwaniie city

ana eouuty gives J.ooo majority for Barstow. V au-
keaha conuty gives 1 .000 majority for Bosh.'urd; re-

turns noi full. Madison city gives Br-to- 173
majority. Janesville gives a majority for rd.
Rockcoonty not heard from in full, but dbnatches
state it will give BisbforJ 2,000 majority, ililwan-ki-

city gives Earktow 22il.
MawACSit, Nov. 9. The result of tho election

is doubtful.
In regard to the contest cpon the State ticket.

ine vote, so far as heard from, is now very close.
The complexioa of the Legislature is sot yet de

Intelligence has been received of the election of 14
Republicans and 11 Democrats to the Senate, while
there has beea 3"2 Republicans and 33 Democrats
elected to ine AsseinUy.

MiLWAcric, Not. 0. Ia 19 counties the Tote
stands, Barstow 7,190; BashforJ 0,536.

Winnebago couaty cives a reported reajoritTof
1,400 for Boshfird. If true, the Republican ticket
is prob ably eh cled.

Louisiana.
Ntw Ohleaxs, Nov. 10, P. if. Louisiana close

and doubtful. Chance ia favor of Democrats.
New OiLtANS, Not. 10, P.M. Euatis, Amri- -

Ci, is elected iu the first district Taylor,I mocrai
in the second D , Democrat, ahead ia tairJ
tottungrrom the Tonrth.
Mississippi Democratic hy four thousand.

South Carolina.
Charleston. S. C.Not. 8. P. M. Tho muni

cipal electijn of this city, resulted in the election
of Miles, for Mayor, by a ma
jority CI fit).

?Iis.iipis.
Natchez, Not. 10, P. M. Mississippi goes Dem

ocrauc by from lour to eve toousand.

' " Frsna Peaasylvaala.
nAREisBCKQ, Not. 9. The Canal Board met

again and msdj the followln? appointments:
Supervisors I pper Juniata J. D. Sect, Tower
estem, J. at. Orr. Lower Jnniata D. Aisennse.
Collectors Johnstown D. Fallwood. Hol idays-bnrf- r.

J. P. Hoover. Newport A. A Sallioivr.
Northumberland Swimford. WiHiamsport J. Fi--
att. Diinsuarg . a. Ancnenberg.

Weight-Miste- Johnstown weigh-Iock- s Joseph
Mciietund. jonnstowa Scales J. Barkhoider.
Northamberlanl Wm. Elliot. Colaaibia Assist
ant Jos. M. Watts. Beach Haven F. McSride
I ortsmouth Henry Rightmeyer.

Cargo Inspectors Juhnstown J. C. Barrett.
Colombia C. Csrsoa; Philadelphia. P. Conway
Jaceb S. Routh, Kteper of Outlet lock at Columbia.
Jacob r otter less, ood Inspector.

It ie anderstood that there is soma difficulty with
regard to the anpoiatrafnt of State Agents, aad
there is mceh excitement in reference te the mut
ter. There are some twenty applicants. The diffi
culty is bet ween the friends of Mr. Buchanan and
thoso of Mr. Cameron. T. II. Hunter, of Harris--
burg, a friend of Mr. Bochanaa, it ie admitted has
the best chance. Got. Porter is active in advoca
tin g; his friends.

Ceersla.
MiLLEDQBViLLE, Not. 8. The Legr!atnre of

Ueorgia sssemtilea Hondny. Mr. BaUev U elected
Speaker of the Senate, and Mr. Styles, Speaker of
ine House; ootQ democrats.

The Governor's message, sent In on Tuesday. Is
very Tolumiooas, and chiefly devoted to State mat
ter, and recommends tae to call a State
Convention, in case Congress rejects the application
of Kansas for admission into the Union, on the
grounds of its being a State; in which
rase the Governor advises the dissolution of the
Uuion, but earnestly hopes that the patriotism of
the Norta will avoid suen a calamity.

Liquor Law Violations.
New Yoee, Not. 8 Shannon, before convicted

and sentenced for violation ef the Liquor Law, was
acrain arrested for the same offence at the instance
ef the Temperance League, and held to bad. About
eighteen other arrests tieing made, including the
proprietors of tne M. C bane aad ether hotels.

Disastreas fire.
Baltimore. Not. 8, P. M. The towa ef Buchan

an, ia Upshira county, Ya., was almost wholly
destroyed by Ore, Sunday weeK. Tne Court-hons-

jaihCraper's tavern, all the stores but two, and
snost all the private dwellings in the place are ia
ashes. W a bad a brief report of this catmity soma
days since, via Auchmoad.

TheC :ayta aad Balwer Treaty.
New Yoee, Nov. 9, P.M. Ihe Washington Cor

respondent ot the Courier and Enquirer slates that
Otbeial advices ol muen lmpoaance were oroueni
by Mr.' Buchanan by the last steamer. Lord Pal- -
mersten, after two years of sohcitatioa for a de
cision, has at last expucity declared ttiat lier Maj-
esty's Government will not conform to the American
construction of the Clayton and Bulwer treatv. aad
will not abandon the new eolory of the Bay of
Island. Ihey wll cot recognize the old boundaries
of the Central American Republic as those intended
by the treaty, aad will not relinquish the Protecto
rate over the Mosquito Islands. Clayton and Bui
wer's treaty is therefore repudiated by both Got
emments, and th;rtfore no loni;er exists. This un-

expected change in the reiation of tha United
States towards Central America will lead to a most
importsnt political revolution.

The enterprise of ascr ana runnev wu soon
brinz op the question of anncxvinn ia a form whieh
tinUit bs evaded. Two separate proposition for
the annexation of a portion of the btatcs have al-

ready been made to the present administration, the
sole obstacle to wkich was the Ciaytoa and Balwer
treaty.

T)!f harerd.
IniANAFoi.ts, Not. 9. Herman, who wss ar

rested ysierday for violation of the prohibitory
liquor law and brought before the Snpreme Court
on a wilt of habeas corpus, was discharged oa the
ground that the law was uncDslitntionai.

The opinion or jniige l ertuas win be given to ine
public in a few davs.

Extrarlitiea.
NewYosI. Nov. 9, P. M. Ia the extradition

case of Lincoln, arrested f r forgery in France,
Commissioner Morgan that tiiere wa-- saf

cient came to certi'v tne nroceedinir to tte rrtsi-
dent for the extradition of the prisoner.

Saillac ef the Sseamshla Star ef tha West.
N'sw Yobk. Not. 9. P. AI. The steamship Star

of the West sailed this evening for Pan Juaa.

Haed oh the Poob. A letter from New
Tork says:

There are slxas of a hard winter anm2 Ihehiho?- -

ini classes here, I am sorry to ssy. Owinsr to tha
ti resent scarcity of money, many new btiildinjra ia
progress in the upper prt af iha cit have been
suspended, while some heavy eontiacts for others
have been rescinded. All this Is jreatly aggravated
by the high prices of provisions.

Divoeces its IDtAt. In Perry county, Ind.,
at the late term of the County Court, there were
no less than twenty-tw- o application for divorce.

Ono lady set forth as tha irroiinJ of her appli
cation that her lord always slept with his back,

toward her. Ha set np ia defense that she)

woaVl eat onions.

Tlie Cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday, says:
Hog are held as heretofore, with great firmness,

and i'rem 25 to 50 per cent, above th views of bor-
ers. Holders of heavy hog contend for $7. aud
there are no sellers below Jii 75 for e'eliveiy tin
month, but these rates being above the views of
buyers, prices ruust be set down a nominal.

The St. Louis Intelligencer, of tho 9th, says;
II were o.fereJ y at ?s but buyers at

that dire wre not about. The rate np the coun
try a; ie-- rs to ba j..5 25, and aljw at the latter
price.

The Indianapolis Journal, of tho 13th, says:
II 7S an Laactive. atlcut siuce the restoration of

the H g which them to th-i- r pens.
There U little d .in among oar packers; $5 50 ap
pears to le tne oiiiy rate at whiea we eaa quota

m. e heard of some small lots taken ai that
yesterday.

The Hopkinsvlllc Tresa, of tha 9t'i, nys:
At the sale of Mr. Stevens, decea?.!. aVmt T

miles west of ci'y. oa the fth i.istant. a lot of
stock hogs, wcieh J aveisge abiut 13 pounds
gros, sold lor :5 30 cash J, or about tea
cents per ponn.l.

A I t ot Sue pork hogs o were sold at 33 94
per 100 pouads gross.

ArTLKS or thi SscoND Ceop. Mr. XIon.ort
brought us yesterday one at nve apples, the ee-on- d

crop of a trea growing in his in shia
city. The specimen befora us i the smallest of
the five, u v inches in circumfcr?nce, xnd with-
out seeds. This is the second year th? apple)
tree has prenluced two crops.

Mibluon (nJ.) Conner, 'ilh.

THCTRI UCF IUC
CAIRO CITY PROPERTY

03r fur Sale, at Private Sale.
A XL'JIISfi OT LOTS

IK THB

CITY OF CAIRO,
IN THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.

TUI3 Ci 7 ii ..! known, is s tuat I st tit eos4nso
tn Mi.si,','j- ami eato r.v.is. ia .isim

:uil ttiiBai.0US asv gs'.tou ou t. iiMuss;pi. w.tt
I Ctllir k.Kl tfU CU.IIlltf.l It l:g.t C Ul ItMUt.
sjuasts-- i in yar. a err tf ot.i-ss-

lai t& ou.f or si .in. s tna:e it is sru in
dan.im it ta I'uM-a- , sit 4 a l.i iil Va--

ul u .! nsis?ir-ii- in a fwfiua iiuuirai sj us ?rrl,i
auOiiruins ii a.l tu ..i:t,.t. ei rti&a.i'.'-ttir- i n s

waita, a.il ttcinf Ui etu:B ,! itr.y ilurty i&4ossu,.t.i uf ,r ui Mi,is. tiiio ptnasiHi a i. last,
as regard aianu.-cturi- ant! cwmm.ic.al aw;t.l..;.',uustirjsU. Hi a .oiiit opposit t wh.ca, bb-- t
'ie.--, u 'urm.aus ul IDi ai biM axi On.o lea ,io.l. eoa- -

Bc..i4 t.s.m will lfe. ,a linl bf law iarg rMrUIS
ti sa.oill,l J a7--i- cm.l, anJ In ll ,t
uuuer cuutrart soil is. ot rttfrj. It i th
pjitii aitvu, i iowlirs.isl,ifci'fi, lis tiauB es
las L a. r s.t.1 s u.ua k. i nil lj tna a"t i I

n,tiic4 to .h Ma-.- uf M, 9.1 arsaia s
l ,rti n of lap pub.ic taaoa to as. at m rvsNunw trial losil,
T- - ru vl a w m UM towm ausoiict Cimo rs ttn.
ia .Ars,iti.s3. on tn i ias t.a. ai.a la custMDwa aj

uiau.Au.i. ;il tn fiscuii.iiTy a: ii(!,bt n's B v
to ,i wit is auo eu.n;f. Hy its ca-nct-is

witis TAiiifMUiS iu cuius ui ut!io luroua
'ls.tas. a Snaat-.- of uuiU b In Mut ui 1

a railril froist Cr ti tt Fis.,, t;
wss'.tirn rK.tliT oi leiss, wui suortlj o bni't, iorue ta
msi'i.vimon f a ris ir.Mttl tu i t Pa.e eols-Biav- u

w b const rue:.4 a tu aoi atnnr y ai,piw.drua.. t'air-- i .9 a!oi-- auntitru renu.B'ts or la crest
li I I --ui r. Hruli yixl. fe h. wit a it btssv k, ulvt 7w Mii.tfstrt if tiie ta Mas us l..iaois
lrtu as xtru .. Bri,.rrn us ss.iri.. suuit.rn lmus,
ana ettnB.rr.Ei u.renl tn. rit-,- ui tli rigo. at tn. h.sti
ul lasts, la cities ol eaieus awd -

'.im evper M. s pp . ami tli cit es ui r
attu. ea,ue. at tu. Ma ul aa.. nation an ta l.ttnu.s ri.r.w.ta Me r.'.r ul ( i r . tie in a trnk and eaienabraarh uf tms soau ar mow eopttri. aad paMeDK.r
and Ire. ?::s ar n.tr ie..,Y Us.ur J li !... T
L HA.lOfc OF CAhS irons la.ena au.l l lucaso to I a.r..
bf it. in s 1 tn. .alt c :.uh of tr.e Iiu.hs I iiiril Ku-ra- d

with la .tliaissiipi aaouato Ka Iroiul, about Usiutt
atMt i sc. Luaj, a r.nruati riuuuu.cat.uu is a..w upa

with tu.il city, 4, Py tnt.roctiun. w.ta tti r cr.s
coiumuri cit.uB is ijw open- -! Detween rmro

an.l ai. the prm.-ii- and :owa.. aot at,:vi l.ltsot.,
B'U uioi-i- l U Nurl-ier- an.l litlnl i,,nwul ai so b ta trrniiitia f a ratirNs-- aExi-- la o b.u.s
fruui brut'i&.Tu ;,up.su Kit.iue. t. K.J. ) a,or.f arui tfowai
Ibe .)h. ruer tu it ia 11. thm ur a a t laira la
rice armi'icta :n.l w.a-'.- i V altais wi ,r.

Iu sti t ttt t ui t'air i sue triiiy protortes
Wn: i. st itTcrll tw rr ai tn r.vers be ai urUtaarT ie-- , bat
a ew auU l.veura.r)nkrii :s ibimmsts if

eui.9tr.ii-liu- and a lrailT wnxu wu. b
as it it wmeiis to ;'. wita as sera4 he aht of aboutta fe:.sni iiv iet u..hor tosa ;a a (rtt watr tht

at taist soc'ittr. isie., or uibsaaiiieBt, wul
uvel

Cacoaipaae tbe Citys
on th top. h irnat street on Ibi bank b- ;k

tn M.sissippiaa.1 O'.ior.Turs, aiiJ trorB ttssixe and suu-is-

si c'jiitc.si w.il a.lttrii a rouipt.l protectiun trm
uv.nluw at nay f water, b wvr aia-a-

. 1 r.o u
ul its. ..see, r eiuouasiueut, .a pru.taeU fur by to

t.le c.tr i suJ purci.aser of L.ts wul
l b tastnl oe rtar! m ane war lur it coastroeiMHS.

Utber rx.tt ao t irtiAjit isBpruTeiueata, t bB4.--

as tao spu ol lu a' pr.tijLt.d. a,i.l wi.t
soon be eomiaeBccd, wliica U1 (.t aiid.tH.aai vaiu ta
tne

l itis rwtui is BV all hw.iif any rralarqriistulaiM: ,i.a ir. Ui !ia on of tu. u '.rie sai-t-

uf tno iiMS.pp .aaJ asrearls ea.uur.tT of ciniai.
it com.areB witti tn ha.ta rits uf in
West, r ris i iot u by tn oi'iao.l rea.de at .
(i.f whom liters aie Sfcviiu bua.li0) wrius pre-
sent o just b ul:a, a t excot-Jm- by be ir. sso
turns otf an r otiser itr:ct. wst r rt, and a vmt

w.i a tit lornry will But lail tu satisfy any uii
A tn laet. W'.iiiout ne .rv- ea or 'iiUai,aaieuis o.i tli
rivera. vue mc nvemenc Irrtm h.n wnu.tl be but
taoiporary.coutin'iius; iot aul isierllivi a f w wee .m
any on ynax, ami w.mld o b it ia oevre uorta
thut periuet. y ui.taa ul' .li leveei a icat.y uit:sutl. ta,

:eh. a tbTia eo- ris fru.y ob.istt-u- , anu aw. iiiirin
:4i a.ebit d tttj. w ul tnr ct ie ua tit Misatssi-- pi and
Otiiu ar wu;.v or p.irt.a'y eub:nrepi. Cii'iots eutirei
frf fru i wa.i-r- . erni mi
ber ul lots ir- an ould tt mliYiuua a. Ine tfuilttiars a.r as y
errie.l. sn.t ot.i r uiirrovem-n!- osasii-.c- ant lii crsat
aosount oils u br. tne soo

it I w p. t eti bey nd iluui.t. ar--

fort o olio red to tie n'mc aa tae taivt and asot
desiranlt pmat n tt- - f r mvesiuMa of cap.! ai,exru, ai a.rn sistl .

Thetiiiel., heproi or'yis ,noi.p itan.e: and th wr ttn..Din. as to tUat erf'ct. ol' l: e M m. v,,tin r. Loiaa,
lJi Trunitm I. l J h er. M a. S ay

Bree.ie-n- . J. Di.u?r-v- . H. W. s.l c ii. ai

rfia, ot 1. UBu.s. aud uf i be Hon. k'dard Use), nt ri.

ra-- i b sain b anp'ii-a'.o- :o iin .'i. ur. of
nr I b s. 1mvi9. of St . ta rsuii

in trim ot iba vobe .y.or m.M.itiittieatioi
Terrr-- C of tie cousweraiea money will ba

requ re m c.uth, at ih t ir.c ul ins sa'; Ine b.anc caa
b yt'iiU ie tb-- iQ.'.alinAar. of e'il inon. two,
snd tnre Tfs.ertiviy, Irota ll, dftt of sa.e. wita
iHtretal tua s of sia percent r an i.iru.'. rt.) i,.U.
instalments fo no sevnrel oq tii lot to f. ny bnd and
Btorffase. Th trnte sl. ia etliir w.t, a os
so Ix.al a c sa to put it a the power oi nrrsoB
of til most Dl.tUerat meal s to purcUaec. A Ui.catiM
top ireh. or for ml',.nn-- on, tt b msu of :b
rrus'.aes a: r.ldad,puiA u.tee Y 'rs.or to 'b-- aent.

4. alAAId IAYLiih.
lliwlm AT 11113.

i r. ues
Sii.ceaia 3i2Ln3tli Cii't Eaterprirc.

$500 iu American Gold for $1!
One Hundred Gn!Jni S.lrer XYncht.', Spa oj

iLrrses aid Fdmt 'y CarTa;t,tcurt,'i frCO.

FIFTEEN IIUNjJltEP PHIZES ! t

Tickets Limit t Thirteen TaaesaaJ.
VALUE OF PKIZZ3 $10,000.

Tebe Draw a la St Laalu, Me.. Dee. I?. ISuj.
SI5E woa'.d aarioncc 'e tb aablw that suID. li :t katarpns w. b. drawn as aoov. istto be il.st r a toil jre ot th bel qiinnly lb t

va.oaiil pr 2 s a Soaa ol II .imk aa-- l aw Famnv e.

wita S; H traa-- s. e p:et.Ttu
and i lie ii,i,iii i, s J ,vJ J A.uer.cau e.o.d.
wnict is cr'a,n.r woitU ibe ni el t.nl ar; ii ad.
ittliuik, t'ter rtiin btii.dred e'd 'd "i vr BttrKfS,
worth frees $i7 to $loea; soud wlrer T:bi and

Hn eoM P,,as sou Peuoiln; ' aitd. Ueala'
Brenstems. F.:t?rau ' s. i.

Tliiriza ar all fenuine. and worth areeisa'y w
theyar sul Bps', an.l ta publio way lost aasaro-- l ts
the drawir, w:.l be irur.y roaducteii, ss biv tmerpn ts
bveal svs bef n; ,n fv'. tiey u a Brt be otrierwi.e,
tn arrasveasenis beiae aiway aiid.y tb erurl of a
euuanu-ii- oi aad, no Bstrff how rax d --

laat a ticket-hold- may I.y. whatever vr.i' b nay
draw wul Se sat by b ju ay mail or civiess, free oi

A r is pra'e.t. eon t Mm ae a aompl hat of
riie, x tleT.; ti- a ef ths uiB:.er of Jrawma, kc, and

wm be sent t a.l who ma ordor it, whether taey purehas
ticxeu nr not.

I h to say dVtwitf will Bol b onfona'ed with tb
Ywii.diiiu ope'sri us ef otheis ah te ben er re.l n

eniernr.ses f sunL.ar-- innr n:v bJet !

ill i trvi.Mir ttos way. ,s.'sn.iiis'ai by total
bu..-- sa froas ptir.a-i- ta urd.narv BT.ituoa of rn
and I fanes tia; sifli lent vt.dei.ee b is been f ,ven .a tu
Bf'een wntrn tb n re ns b s .
ol .lie hottorab. asaaner ia wh en iney ar oa.

wuo wisis to act aa amenta wul p,as urdo.
ticket, soon.

nW t kets. ST; nt '!i , twtr- tirk' 1
otders auat b addmsad to U. A. IL.i. bos i"9. St.

Louts. Mu. aa Jltwi

BOOKS UDIYS DOCTCRS XOTIfC.
Jl'STiwiel from :hi press of Hull a Brother, P. II Y S

PK.ItritK Of .MLDICIVK. (H hit.
MLSIit.- PH YMC1 conla.aire S2I pat.: iyt- Tb
description, eauaes, yn.pton-- sad. treaiaient ot ar b y a--
tlrel i,iitl MTfn.v-,irfi.- B oi tae vanou ef men,
sobcb aud cr.ildren, with a plem ileitcrirttina of nearly

hon d ni.uiciaai trees, saru, a.an'.a aad Yti e.
By Win. Daj.v. M. L ion Indi:ia Uoct.tr.

Tha x s wul b b il lot ireule ia every eonnty ia th
Cnited Stares. Good busiaesa Biea will Biaie irons ti ta
Si per day.

lb lerms.wtffn itivsrd bv nail, potna prsyaia. !
any ftrt e tne t me.i sivm. Sa r e.iy.

w r i way tu reov-- boo. is w rcce.vw avnaoriBen,
nd let t hotUevof bis inbrs ar other prnn. sesd t.i

o my for tltr euoie. tn.l Sv m, r,ce ,b
sot-- fit iy rtora "l it in ia seas u

a or tnree times, yon ia poatorbe atsnsfts wm ae renuirasi
with aca t.urd $X for eta.ch .uev wtii rerv tn

r. Send J j a cope ta aimp to receive inneerv- -
bers ta. and tbea order Ihe nnmber wsstes. be exprea. a

hulasa a arwaa wr caaa. iS a dosaa, m doaaa aoaaa. toe
shipment.

rf Books wi t oni; ?Bt TOCJ'i
w VI. DAtLT.M.B..

jyt? dip Jf s. TS Secwad irwt. Loom l . tf.
EnCIIATS.

era v

RBtDYVI tDt riOTTtim
Whxh.iapo.nl ol var.acy. lult ail cneauaaaa,caikaot bffiijjtj pv any ..1. i side tae m.xiuiaiiis.

i)n noruunt nis rrt;ur ia our buetne., w ara 4eTr- -
Biin.d to t wh. :ne be or tn Ist of Deraie.
and. tnerafore. hnv asarisad anea, artir ava pia.a fiir

lowest ee, tins pr ,c. I.y eiaza.&isa uioe nrdcs TOM
wui find tnay are 'ft-- , in n kt.

Llin ra... tui i.nimi, at tt..
s4 llawjm a. w. mm !,., and ',rtb ivmis

IIID for stir.1 HATE bot two kuadraaol a. rf taa.
ly na: ta s aoaaty. 1 1.. at ta muotn
Ind a Creea. r it urn tn Oo
wniet I am deyiro'in ef e;nn4. Aatt e--

half of swj laatl a aauer ra.tivati,. aa-- l th oihyhaf
well tiait-re- it aere ar piet'y tmr'W.;i.ients .01

U i ian.1 will be on r anab, time, aexl I
by. prsnC. sa irut teremoiil rarelv met with. Any

per. a wiauias; to look at tua piaea will hut n ost Lua
aromieea. and I will tsjte pteaeure t sh iwutf I toiof ois

iti.oe ti, pumhose, terms and coaditiuas wul a
a,le koowa.
Amk. aovat Ztt ores ad.rMniT.r. oa Id, I. an C'sseis.

Th stal of t u tr.i-- t s proOao.r auiu betir Irian th
above. and wil aio be ol.i bargain.

A nv una ouir.baai- tb abov Deiwartv aaa aa raratabata
with ay, Cuia, oa s. kc , Ko.,oa la or at r.,'nj;nas
ra'es. seiwll UtO. K1I.NJH.

PCCTOa ISAAC THt)IFC.',l S
MUCH CELEBRATED EYE WATE3.

olj Qii aUtlcra r - f rt. rvjmniT iejaf BUl wrwsEwBaTHU
nw - . ca .f 10 wul a sti p i rnrr

mtjot n- lisvnrs of in m n.r. I Tt'Jumoii,
aNvT LorVioA, i' tRfl.. Wl! tl t tftO Simi of 11 KirOasI X. Ia- -

tbvr wita m late .himi vi tir ui Ja. I,. 1 Io n
, iule pronr aior, itl ir.J Mi R.vor trmt Troy, ti a

rfil. tn-- ao i,J e tn. tley purcan. lose rii tJ.a)

kr O .?r- - frilyitair-- f i.ait th V traj
JtVrf aitai i,'td(t. mi

RlVEllSIDE MISERIES.
THE nhm-th- efr for sa'e th s fall an.l 'ha

a ttit surui. a ysty aad w,l res sl.e--
- rr.t.t tie, ail uf wai- - a s sa''-- rjato naiae

a.t.i, tnm. Amone taem wit i ae toanti a, i intawi ap-
proved yne e. As the ..Hiert t t ass baratnerto inrn.sh asolect tunas ir asr; snd iexie.t

t of fruit Ire... he lu he .t o.' he
to rornr fjo"m h n a e wiich i, wni

furaisrioa aa 'tsns in ior rtiuuxif. K

Biso iBYi'.e. an of th tt as liw.riie in Tn
st bud o u a tr e ca.tti-.- t l u)i in
trowth or in tb seim-- t on ef vritt. which ntbraree a.t

oseot th Sti-- winch hsv a ta tarle
of tn. Kiat tctr H kui-u- i urai y. ev-- l s.- -

kin.is of saper:..- - q il.te iwa. f an.l sm.i.'a-'- t peY tre,
and a 'arte rock of pluat. cb-- r . aane .t. aeoia-ti-b

and iniar trees; sverfreeo in ? '. rsis.
harry and erap Yiu; atxawberry p art., ot 1 '.he mda no best var-e- ' ie..

A.l order aaer th asteMio ia oalias ttad h.as wilt
receiv tn saeo.al car as us ami. rs sue I. an I a 1 trs
will be pacsed w.;h car aad i rwiutii j J w J
Vrvered in Ui cit.a oi I.ou.viU or w A.bauy free af
ChrrrrmaV ORMvrJT H ITE.

Oa th Kuoa atn rr-- y roa!, J it.l'S .t of Lotuvil.,
K . ar I me oil. b.w For-.-

.
aa-l- OB th Ohio.

oS dltawS

CJACKS w two bashsl Seamless s reeaivM this
O .lay aad. fur sale by JAMAIS Low at .

iia iilXaia tiW


